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€xplore I slew orth' s reclaime d' and rewilded spaces
lllustrations by Rosie Ryott

Walking with John Goodier:

2. Follow St John s Rcd.
crcss Twickenham Road

and follow North Strcet to
gltv.rhtl F.i( Now mainly

a play park, it was once
the site ofa holseiby the

195Os it was derelict and the
park was created. There isa
detailed interpretation board

ttFi
l.3i Johd. G.rd.d is divided
in halfione for grown-ups and

dogs, and the other for chi d renl
There s a varety of pay

equipment inc uding a concrete
steam engin€, and some carved

wooden se6ts. Leave by the
southern gate and glimpse the
Ouke of Northumberland River

which we wiljoin later.

. .a-
, !.Return to Twckenham '., Road and follow it down tothe r

rr larg€ R.dh.. Prrt. Formerly a

' grav€l pit, it was fllled in and made a

.Z-l,rI, t-,- , a fu| ranse offitness equipment and

; Illirltil*ffiHtF r an extensrve chirdrens pay area.
I lEDl"!!!!!!!Ul!l!lllllllll!llllll' r' , rhe adjacent stabre brock is now
! 'rl-- ., the Redte€s arts and crafts

.' Centre with a fine clock bY

, .L From the Arts Centre fottow Worton
,/ Road until the Duke of Northumbertand s
, River, then join the dy.rd.L wtlr whrch runs alongside it This artrfrcrat

' river was onqhally burlt Ln the l6th

' Century to provide water to run millsi

I ittakes its water from the Riv€r Cbne.

' A larse verge is manased for nature

' conservaUon 6nd had a laroeflo.k ofr, 
m6llads when lvisited. At i/oodlands

\ Road the river runs east towards the{\ 
Thames, where it discharges n€ar

\ lslewo.th Ait Nature Res€tue.

5. Follow Woodlands Road and cross th€
railway bridse onto Stanborough Road

and thofibury Pad( our ast stoo. another
form€r gravel pit, the Park was made nto
spo^s fieldsafter the Fnsr world wai but
by the beginning ofthis century it was run
down and had become a hub for antisocial

behaviour ln 2OO5 the Colncilset out
to rejlvenate theareainow blessed wth
a very active Friends group, it boasts a

renovated children's playar€a, a skatepark
and rruit trees planted in association with a
schoolgardenins cub. Fifteen years on, t

looks and feels good.

$

5, Head west on Woodlands
Road to woodtand Gardens,
which dates to 1930. WEnFA
P.tf, surounded by houses,

is owned and run by the
Woodlands Estate Resident

Freehoiders Association. SDared
from beoming infill housins, the
p6rk now boasts tenniscourts, a
comm!nity hall, play equipment

and a wildflower area.


